www.anglolinguist.com
Online English Practice to Help You Achieve More
Would you like to make sure your students enjoy working in English? If so, you may be
interested in giving them a free gift - an online programme they can use to practice their
English all through the year.
AngloLinguist.com is a leading online English practice platform supporting over 5,000
EFL students all around the world. Our 36-week programme starting each September
motivates students to regularly practice their English with interactive listening, grammar,
reading, vocabulary and creative writing exercises. For an introduction to the
programme, go to www.anglolinguist-demo.com.

Develop Your Skills
Weekly listening, grammar and reading exercises created by EFL experts

Interact in English
Join international discussions with thousands of EFL students

Motivation to Succeed
Compete and compare your results with students around the world
Many schools are currently looking for ways to ensure their students practise their
English regularly throughout the school year. Using a regular routine of weekly and
monthly interactive exercises, our programme is designed to motivate and engage
students, enabling them to achieve more. Plus, teachers can easily login and monitor the
progress their students are making - this makes the programme a powerful homework
tool.
We are registering schools from all around the country for the free trials of
AngloLinguist.com. If you are interested in joining our online English practice
programme in September, it's not too late to register for this free trial period.
To arrange a free trial please send me:
 Name of School
 Name of teacher/English coordinator
 Email address for teacher/English coordinator
We will then arrange for the simple Free Trial registration information to be sent.
As always, please let me know if you have any questions at any time.
With warm regards,

Alejandra Rodriguez
Programas de estudio internacionales
E-mail alejandra@estudiarencanada.org
Skype alecentroeducativocanadiense
Centro Educativo Canadiense
www.estudiarencanada.org

